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PERSHING FULFILLEDD I!y Tribune TOB bolsiieviki conduct
WHOLESALE ASSASSINATIONS . , WISH OK HIS ANCESTOR

When He Let the Victorious Aneriean
, i -- "nT aad Pabliaer
I li.Mi CMr fcuMar i Ever) body Known to Be Educated Shot

Armies Against the Germans.or Stabbed to Death.
" Omsk, Siberia, Feb. 3. - (Correspon Greensburg, Pa., March 22. Geueral

John J. Pershing fulfilled the wish of

raine fTjom oppression. l," , ,

According to the letter, the Persuings
lived in the village of Kehe, in Alsace-Lorrain- e

in 1744 and fought under Em-

peror Charles against the , Magyars.
Soon after fbat, when a law was pass-
ed that all able-bodie- d men between
the ages of 16 and 50 must Join, the
landwhelr to protect their country from
ravages, by the , Austrians, Frederick
Pershing, Sr., sent his son to America.
Frederich Pershing, Jr., reached this
country in 1749 and after marrying a
Miss Wyant in Baltimore, settled in

dence of . The Associated Press.)
IS THE gURVICB

Omr AuooUte Sdltwr,
WILLIAM St. 8HERR1LL

Wholesale assasslnatious were conduct-
ed by the tted Guard In the village of
Trotsky, sear Perm,' when. the Bolshe-
vik! were driven out of the latter place
by the Siberian army, says officials of
the government. Practical-
ly everybody known to be educated or

MeMbfff el
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Heakw North Carollaa AwtlMIn a Westmoreland eoanty,- - Pennsylvania,
Aftcraewa aar.

wher General Pershing's grandparents

an ancestor that member of the Per-
suing family should isave Alsace-Lorrain- e,

when he led the victorious Amer-
ican armies against the Germans. This
fact is disclosed by the Reverend Jus-
tus N. Pershing, a ounin of General
Pershing, who has made public a letter
written in Alsace-Iorraii- e more than
200- years ago. by Frederick "Pershing,
General Pershing's great-grea- t grand-
father. In this letter the General's an-

cestor expressed, the hope that his son,
Frederick Pershing, Jr., or his descen-
dants "would come back some day and
redeem their fair lands of Alsace-Lo-r

were born. ..v . .. :..Taa Aaaarlatad Praaa la

regarded as an "intellectual': was ar-
rested and either shot or stabbed to
death. The victims include leading
agriculturist named Souvoroff, a woaatitlra the m far icaaallratlM af

all m eradttca ta M a aa ataerwtaa
arauitea ia tkta aapar aaa alaa tmm la--

pabks-bfxk- : co.
'

NEW SILK SICIRTS--NE- V SILK SHIRT WAISTS

Before these tight skirts came Inman physician named Kahnykowa,asm aabllaae arraia. we used to send missionaries lo Chinapolice Justice, the aged sister of a priest
All rlchta af vepaaltoattaa ( aaaelal to see that the feet of the little girlsand an employe of the forestry admindiaaateaea aarala ara alae miwwv were unbound so they could walk, In(stratum with his wife. ; -

dianapolis News., , ;'5'V: Incidents of this kind are declared
to be frequent throughout the districts

Saevtal Ranraaaatatlrat
' FROST. LANDIS ft KOHIT --

MS Fifth Iftw Tark ' V

Aarrr talma; BalldlaaV Calcaca
SKIRTS. ,

$4.50 Silk Poplin Skirt -
$5.00 Silk Skirt . 1.

$3.98
' am a a.

occupied or evacuated by the uoujne-rlk- i.

Admiral Kolchak, the temporaryCaaalar BaUalma-- . Atlaata
4.DUeivernor for the Omsk gov

. Krr--4 aa aaeoa claaa aiall aurtat
, $5.95 Silk Skirt - 1 $4.95CLNM-URWEE- Kaf taa aaatoaW at Caaai . . aa--

ae laa Ant af Marak a. una.
ernment, and other leading officials,
point out that the Bolshevikf movement
has entirely lost Its original character
and has degenerated into wild license

V

a. '.;
STBSCRIFTIOff RATK ,

la tW City at Caaaara r Carrier and cruelty, trying to exterminate allas.Am Year S.VB those who work with their braim as
v' TbM Moatka . -- ? against those who labor with their
V 0a Maata hands, destroying ruthlessly every vesam ml tmm elrr naa T aiaH the Im-t-

lawlaa: artaaa will arrralll tige of national order before dreaming MARCH 24-2- 3of replacing it with any kind of system
or organisation.Oae Yaar - .

l Moatka
TkiN Maatas ,.:
i Tmmm Threo Moatka. 0 Ceata a The general verdict In Siberia today

is that if humanity does not stamp out
Bolshevism, Bolshevism will crush huOatataa af ffca Stata. tka Saaaertataa
manity and everything that is sacred

$6.50 Silk Skirt1 .1 $5.48
$7.00 Silk Skirt 11 $5.95

; $8.00 Silk Skirt ..-.i-i $65
$10430 Silk Skirt $735

' $1 1.50 Silk Skirt $8.95
$12.50 Silk Skirt $10.00

. SHIRT WAISTS ,
Georgette, Crepe De Chine ad China Silk

$2.00 Shirt Waist . $1.48
$2.50 Shirt Waist . $1.98
$3.50 Shirt Waist .... $2.98
$3.50 Crepe de Chine . $2.98
$4.25 Crepe de Chine $3.98
$4.00 Georgette $3.45
$4.25 Crepe de Chine
$5.00 Crepe de Chine $4.5

; $5.50 Georgette $48
$7.00 Georgette $6.45

Piln la taa aaaae aa V".AU akaerlBttaaa Maat Ba Pal la
- Advaaee ' IS. IL Li E33D !iand peaceful in the world, for Bolshe

vism is regarded as an international
danger and not alone a Russian danger.

That flv vou killed last Summer might have saved a life In your familyRAIUtOAD SCHEDULE
' Schedule in Effect March 1. 191

Northbound. Soothboaid.
To check this danger of Bolshevik su

bv not carrying some disease In your own home. Remember that "Clean-u-ppremacy 'the government
Nn. 44 5:00 am. No. 29 S:27 am. at Omsk has called upon the other po Week" last Summer was a success. I am glad to say that everybody tried

to lend a helping hund and we had a cleaner little town last Summer than INo. 136 11:38 an. No. 31 6:47 am. litical groupings and governments of
i Na. 48 8:45 ran. No. 137 9:08 am Siberia and of the teritory conquered have seen in years. Now, we can make this "Clean-up-Week- " greater

success bv starting earlier with every city in North Carolina, as the wholefrom the Bolshevik! to unite with it
State is going to have a "Clean-up-Week- "

No. 12 7HX pro. No. 11 10:00 am.
N. 82 8:00 pm. ' No. 45. 3:20 pm.
No. 138 9:40 Dm No. 85 7:50 am.

in a national attempt first to crush
terrorism and then to rebuild a lasting

' Na 30 125 am. No. 43 10:10 pm. Russia. The impression exists here
that the Omsk government is the mostSATURDAY, MARCH 22, 1919. During the Week of March 24-2-9serious and most solid effort to rehabl $9.50 Georgette , $835litate Russia, and that if the spirit of .ou extra pat Crepe, de thine $4.95 $535rthe patriotism of the people Is aroused
and induced to rally round it, it will Now this "Clean-up-Week- " does not only mean the private dwelling hous-

es, but every store, mill, shop or any other place where there can be found
Trash, Tin Cans, Rubbish or other filth that is liable to be a breeding place

prive the nucleus of some great Rus-
sian government in the future. Our Ready-to-We- ar Department and Millinery De-

partment have a lot of pretty things we would like toGeneral Denikine, who is operating

In Cabarrus county the sum of $20.-610.-

was raised for the boys In the
) serrice during the United War Work

Campaign. Of this amount there re-

mains $1,870.20 yet to be collected, ac-

cording to a report from Mr. John Fox,
treasurer for, the county. Of the 100

counties of the state, 10 have already
reported 100 per cent, collections. Oth

in the southwest against the Bolshevi
ki, is said to be vigorously supporting

for flies and mosquitoes is earnestly urged to enter into this campaign, as
it is being handled by Insurance Commissioner and Fire Marshal Jas. R.
Young, of Raleigh, to make this "Clea the most successful the
State has yet had. We ALL must with each other to make It a
success and all the City of Concord asks of each and everyone of you Is to

the Kolchak regime and in the north.
In the region of Archangel, the aged
Tchaikowsky, the chief of the Archan-
gel government also has announced his Now, all we ask of the private or residential sections is to clean up their

yards and and see that there is not even one Tin Can left on theers are Hearing a perfect score and in Parks Belk Cocreased efforts are being made this
month to collect as much as possible

yard fur this ONE might cause the death of someone.
Place all trash and tilth In the edge of the street from your premises and

the town will haul it off. Now don't phone anyone about coming into your
hack yard for the Trash, for the City cannot do this as they have not theof the outstanding pledges. All coun

ties are reporting rapid progress and it

allegiance.
The settlement of the railroad ques-

tion by allowing the American Stevens
CommiRlon to assume the technical
management, which was announced
here as accomplished, the aceptance by
Rergins Sazonoff of the portfolio of
Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Omsk
government with temporary residence
nt Paris during the Peace Conference,
the unity of command on the Siherinn

time to spare. They have all they can do elsewhere so don't expect It
The Stores. Shops, etc., can put the trash in boxes behind the building andis hoped that the percentage of col-

lections in the State of North Carolina the city wagon will call and get same. ALWAYS READY TO WAIT ON YOU.
will equal if not exceed other stutes of Phones 138 and 508the Southeast. Those who subscribed
to the Campaign should remember
that this money is a direct gift to the

front under the French officer. Major
"SURFACE CLOSETS" This is your own job. The City requires that

the surfuce closet he cleaned out at least one a week, also your cow or
horse stables, to keep the flies audmosquitoes from breeding. This is not
the city's job, and it is to be paid for by the people having this work done.

Please lend us a helping hand in every way you can to make this a clean
Goners! Jnles Janin all were oonsid
pred here as strengthening the causeboys, providing the home comforts and

1of the nw government.service, recreation, education, whole
The government's proclamation an

noiinoing that elections for the choos

little City.

REECE I. LONG, H. 0.ing of a national assembly would be
held as practicable created a favorable

I
ii n ! i nil m I,impression among the people.

GARDEN SEEDLudendorff, Morose, Won't Recognize I . '' .'" . ft
His Friends. o AVe can u

Berlin. March 19. General Luden Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 111

prove itJdorff. former Quartermaster-Genera- l of
the German Army, who recently dis
posed of his book on the war at Stock

...it holm, is now living here in seclusion.

some amusement, all amid a Christian
atmosphere of service and help. Hon.
Josephus Daniels, secretary of the na-

vy, and Hon. Newton I). Baker, secre-

tary of war, In a combined statement,
oall on the people of America to pay
every cent of the money subscribed to
carry on the work at the present time
of the welfare agencies and. even, to
augment it, especially overseas.. More
men in uniform are being served today
than when the appeal for funds was
made. The period of demobilization
cannot be allouxil to become one of
demoralization and the welfare organ-

isations are best able to meet the ex-

isting conditions of unrest and impa-

tience. The boys need the influence of
the welfare societies now more than
ever befor.

Ludendorff still refers to William as
"His Majesty the Emperor," but the
book is said to contain nothing sensa
tional.

Ludendorff has become morose ana

Complete Line of

Buist Garden Seed

JUST ARRIVED

Come Early and Make

Your Selection.

PEARL DRUG CO.

silent, and he habitually leaves the
hotel where he is living by a side door.

I SPKING IS HERE
1 How About Your Battery?
E Before you-star- t the year's motoring, bring your battery in to us.

S Let us put it through the hydrometer test. Let us examine its gen-E- l

eral condition. This service is free. By discovering trouble in time,

we will save you time and money and inconvenience later.

I WE SELL "THE

He refuses to recognize his friends.
When it was suggested that be go on
a leture tour he gruffly declared he
wasn't interested.

Amend Bonus Regulations.
Regulations governing the paymentTaft had an article in

a recent issue of the Philadelphia of $t!0 bonus to honorably discharged
soldiers have been amended by the
war department to permit the acceptLedger showing very clearly that the

covenant of the League of Nations has ance by the disbursing officials of a
"true copy" of discharge certificatesteeth," that it is strong and enforce F:::iaczix::ia fHeretofore the original certificates. and that it in no way contravenes HEALTH AND HYGIBNBIwere .required, but it was found many

-- Xiw I are closely connected. Safeguardsoldiers refused to part with the pathe interests or the announced policy of
the United States. Regarding the mis pers, preferring to lose' the bonus roar neaitn

rather than risk the loss of official oy aoiaeiiag
evidence of their honorable release
from the army. All copies submitted
under the amendment authorized mast

conception of the covenant on the part
of its critics, Mr. Taft said :

'The attitude of those who favor
': the covenant has been misconstrued,

increasing the confusion in the mind
I of the public in respect to the inestim-

able value of , the covenant as it is.

th only battery whose plate I are built like truss-wor- k ef a kridge

GUARANTEED 18 MONTHS
be certified by the army recruiting of

Plumbing Fix-
tures from our
install-ti- on of
santa. ;

B. B. Grady
PlaavSlMt .

HkatVffiln K

ficer nearest the soldier's residence.

We can prove that this

Western Electric ,

Washer and Wringer v
- Will wash your clothes eksier, quicker and
- cheaper than they are washed now. Fur-ther--t- hat

it will wash your clothes,
deanerwithout broken buttons with-

out the wear occasioned by the wash-

board and, hard muscle. .Will you give;
us a chance to prove it? In your home

Then they canned him. CustomersWere the alternatives presented exact
"Where will I find the candelabra V The Storage Battery Co.' ly as It Is, or of postponing the coming

of peace and continuing the state of
. anNew Fioorman. "All canned goods

are In the grocery department on thewar until the conference could recon E It West Depot Street Pbane 232 Elfourth floor." . . .. .vene and make . other provisions for- peace,. I should without the slightest
fear as to the complete safety of my wraimiinimimmiimiiinniiiimiHiiiiiumi iiiMiiiiiiiiiiiilitiiliiillliiniilililiiiiiitn

Spanishi Influenza can
be prevented easier than FARM FOR SALE

country under its provisions vote for it
as the greatest step in the betterment
of international relations for the
lit of the people of the forwld and for
the benefit of the people of the world

our store anywhere! . ,
A beautiful farm of TT acres, withinit can be cured.

half mile of public, square in Concord,
in sniendld stato of . improrement.

' and for the benefit of my. country In
'recorded history." ::t

Mr. Taft, In another paragraph cora- - At the first sign of a cheap. Good buildings, wells, orchards,
GO or 76 thousand feet of oak and pine" pletely - answers the contention made

... TODAYI

ELECTltlC PLIANCE CO.
- O South Union Street

shiver or sneeze, take All Fourth Liberty Coupon Bonds saw limber.- - Splendid tillable bottoms,
sodded upland, etc Terms easy. Good
telephone facilities. ; v v

r

I Two Desirable

by some of the critics that the core-- .
nant has no provision for enforcement,
as follows:

.The proposed league has real teeth
and bite to it. It furnishes real ma-- ,
chinery to organize the power of the

- peaceful nations of the world Into eeo--,

nomic and military action, which by
- its very existence .and certainty will

CASCARA 77 QUININE

subscribed for through Cabarrus Building Lots
Two very desirable lota for bornekeep nations from war and will force

them to the acceptance of a peaceable
Standard cold raaady for Mran ia tablet
fm m fa, aura, aoopurtaa break up a ooid
la 24 aoura telaaaa grip la 1 day. Moany
back if itfaila. Tbaianam boa h a P-- top
vita air. hill'a pactura. At AO Drug Staraa,

building, on Church street, between
Lone and Depot streets. A new andsettlement This will dispense with

the necessity of the exercise of eco developing and Tory desirable location.nomic pressure or force." : --. street improvements. Water and ewer.Savings Ban!: are ready for dcliverye K0TEICheap. Good telephone factuuea. -

DiLJ.E;Sa:ooT
Those Republican Senators, who by

filibustering in the closing, hours of the
In it Congress prevented the enactment
of appropriations for - $3,000,000,000",

-a -- a a.i. i uafwill have to answer, to the boys who

HOW
-

,

mmmiATn:i

The exornHstinr agon' of rlirama.
tism are nsually tti remit of failure of
the kidneys to eipl pmaona from the
system. If the irntatioa of tha uric
ecid crystals ia mowrii to ennunua, in-
curable biamler or kxuiry dieas may
rcn:lt. Attend to it at once. Don t
resort to temporary rel'ff. The an k
kinnr7S mr.sit r rctord to keaiih hy
the use of some iki.h nwpu wiiii.a

t nrvpnt a rnf'iri rf .

Subscribers please call and pet them. t NOTARY FUELIC
Mortgajrea, Dee-'- s and Other X

Cannercbil Icwrn Pron. . J.
m - mrhr Fvi (t A

fi' 'it in France when they return.
a result of the filibuster was the de--f

at of the expectations of thousands
t f I' sp soldiers and- sailors for. whom

' ' :;iiiMration' watt arranging to
' J - -- n on reclaimed lands.

Crcadwsy at o3rd Street

R.onm,'' a Room aa a
eaof BaUi'l.'v J wiUiBathll J

rHor, bedrooa and bath,
; oae or two ,

pertoos J
Al la t "- - rt. ma iga auk

j r. i r -- i f..-- - a ar.
.. t some a. I . I nrUmfit i ' w -- f ba 'all next i JI. a ev- -

AH r-- '


